
HOMED TOADS AS PETS.

THE REPULSIVE REPTILES ARE VERY

. POPULAR IN THE WEST.

They On llo Tamed anil Afford Much
j Amusement fhoy. Are Ileal Interest- -'

Ins Creatures Itematks by rt Dealer
Who Belli Many of Them Annually.

tira 1,lM4a -- Aa "

tld tho curio won, "I think tlint tho AND
,Iwmod toad will tftko two paira."

"Aro thoy popular its domestic-
naked the ono to whom this re-

mark was offered.
"1 guess you'd think so If you knew

ihow many wo sell In tho course of tho
year, to say nothing of all those that aro
aught on tho spot and carried home In

triumph by thoso who fancy such
Jthlnga."

"Who docs?1 naked the reporter.
"Well, children are very fond of them.

They seem to think that It's no end of
'fun to seo them run around, cat flies,
and burrow thomsolves deep In the
sand."

"How aro they treated when In cap- -

"ftatty much M wo treat them, i Tin a '
suppose, xou can soo ior youreeii,
tho curio man, leading tho way to ono
side of his crowded store, where In a
groat, round, deep glass tank wore half
A dozen or more of the funny little fol-

lows sprawled out upon their sandy do-

main. Ono seemed asleep, tho others
wero moving with more or less degree of
animation,

Ono was trying to mount an elevation
furnished by tho back of a comrado, tfirst aoor iiioomsuurg wi-uu-

and having attalnoa tnat neigm mo
rogue balanced himself upon ms uina
logs and tried to climb up the glassy
sides of tho tank. But In this he was
not successful, and after slipping back n

Most discouraging number of times he
gavo It up as n bad job. Two others

to bo assuming a belligerent
to which the owner at onco called

of his visitor.
THEY A UB QUEER TETS.

"Do you seo that?' said he. "Some of

those fellows aro tho greatest fighters
Imaginable. They take a dislike to each
Other, nnd novor rost until they have
fought it out to the death. Tho old one
there is especially vicious.

"These horned toads are to bo found
In sandy wastes. I have heard of their
being caught out at the Mission, but of

that I can't speak positively. These hero
came from Arizona, .although wo havo
received them from much nearer homo.

"At Eedlands the boys catch ever so
many, and tho Chinese eat them. They
Just skin off that coat of mall and eat
the Inside. Besides, thoy highly prize
the oil, which is contained in a little
pouch somowhero within the anatomy
Of a horned toad.

"The toads are shipped to us by ex-

press in boxes, somotunes as many as
twenty or more in the same box, and by
tho time they aro released from tholr
confinement thoy are all wound togeth-
er, until they look llko a writhing, ani-

mated mass of wriggling legs and
squirming tails.

"As soon as thoy seem to consider it a
eafo thing to do thoy unlock their travel-
ing grip and begin to look about. Then
I sou them. They bring from four to
tlx bits. 'How long do thoy live? Oh,

I don't know. I havo known them to
llvo three or six months In perfect
health, and with every prospect of

in that state, when they were
brought to an untimely end by being
stepped on. If there Is one thing above
another that n horned toad cannot stand
It's being stepped on. It seems to flatten
him out, ns it were."

"Aren't you becoming very facetious?"
asked the reporter.

"Not nt all; that Is the usual fato of a
pet horned toad. You see, thoy are
great travelers and liko to koep running
about. Nearly everybody who has a
homed toad thinks it is so cute to soe
Hm try to climb up out of his box, and
the first thing you know ho has suc-

ceeded in getting out of his box and Is
tunning about on his own hook."

1IOW TO KEEP THEM.

"Can they be tamed? Do they seem to
know one human being above another?"
wore the next questions.

"Those who buy them maintain that
they do. Why, I sold ono to a lady who
jived at the Palace hotel, and she al-

lowed him the freedom of her apartments
when she went out, and she told me that
on her return he would run to meet hor,
no matter where he had hidden himself.
Bo was finally stepped on. Another, a
dear old lady, sold that her grandchil-
dren made fun of her, and declared she
thought tho horned toad scratched his
toes on the floor In response-- to lier chir-
rup, but she said he really did not go
quite so far as that, although ho was
very knowing.

"What do they llvo on? Oh, on flies
and insects. I have known them, though,
to go for a month without eating any-,thin-g.

There is this that must be re-

membered if you wish to keep your toad
alive give him plenty of sun. Tho best
house for him is a fish globe filled with
a deep bed of nice clean sand. Set this
in tho sun, and throw in soino live flies
now and then, and Mr. Toad will thrive.
If he wants tho flies he'll catch then,
and devour them quicker than a wink.
If he doesn't do so you may know it's

he's not hungry.
"And I must not forget either to tell

you that while they are perfectly harm-
less they get themselves into towering
rages. It makes them mad to bo tickled
under tho chin. They like to be smootldy
stroked down tho bock. If you poke
him on the side ho will bend way down
as if in response to your touch." Ban
Francisco Call.

A Ilruln Disturber.
A Neosha county farmer sent this

mixed order to a Chanuto merchant:
"Send me a sack of flour, five pounds of
cofo and ono pound of tee. My wifo
gavo birth to a big baby boy last night,
also five pounds of com starch, a screw
driver and a fly trap. It weighed ten

Sounds and n straw hat. Kansas City

Truth in a lllauiler.
The intelligent compositor is some-

times wiser than ho knows, and that was
tho caw when recently in setting up a
list of persons whose claims against the

oIIttvas! 1tt ,a tisinnl
supervisors he substituted a k for an 1

and prefaced tho list with tho statement
that "tho following bilks wore ordered
paid." Good bless the intelligent

lie has a bad heart, but his
hand Utruo. Ban Francisco Rramlner.

"Natural Illatory."
A class in natural history was called

up for recitation. The teacher talked to
them a while about the relations of
friendship between man and animals,
and then asked a girl:

"Do animals really possess tho senti-
ment of affection?"

"Yes, almost always," said the little
girl.

"And now," 6aid the teacher, turning
to a little boy, "tell mo what animal has
the greatest natural fondness for man."

" womanf said tho boy, Youth's
Companion.

Thought lie Was a VIollnl.t.
Mr. Loko Stroeto (on lils first visit to

London) Say, cabby, what's that statuo?
Cabman That's tho lI'Albert memo-

rial, sir.
Mr, Lako Street Oh, yes: heard him

Play tho fiddle at home. Tho British
must take more stock in him than wo
did. Texas Sittings.

lteportorlal Memories.
Mother I am glad to hear you went

tc church today. What was the sermon
about?

Adult Bon (a roport- -I don't know,
toother I haven't wrlttwi out my note
yet, Good JfawB.
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Elmm
Wondsrful riaah Producer.

Many have gained ona poumd,

per day bTit ,nB.
BootV Emulsion U no4 a leortt

remody. It oontalna the itlmulat-In- u

Pi parti ol ihe Hypophpa-pflti- a

and p Norwetfan Ood

liver Oil. thf potenoy of both
being largely laoraased. I. tensed
by PhysloUiu. all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all XhruogUis.

OOTT&BOWN,OhmlaU,KaY.

fEXPRESS STABLEST
7--

"Work horses in the city are worth three
times u much as country horses because we
blanket them in the stable."

FRE Get from your dealer free, the
Ya Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable. Information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a sa Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less. to keep warm.

5fA Five Mile

5A Boss Stable
Ask for 5A Electric

5A Extra Test
30 other styles at prices to suit every

body. If yon can't get them lrom yoef
dealer, write us.

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE QCNUINE WITHOUTTHC 5A LABEL
Manura tor W. atbks & sous. rnlUul.,.'rli9
make ths famous Ilorse Unua Baker Biasluu.

TEAMSTERS.
ikqlRKil

1 Ih
You work la U weather. You wut aa 14 Q.

weather" coat In fact, th beit waterproof coal
hi the world. Ho frail rubber aftalr that will
tip before tho week U out. Rubber coita mora,
and lute but a ahort time. Four team t ere out 01

6tc wear the " Flh Brand " waterproof clothing.
1 ner art tue 0017 team tier waterproof coau toil

ufQi firoDff, auraDio, ana cneip, ory con
r little. id lilt a lout time. The nerer rel

tick or peel o9. The buttons are
and never coma off. They are absolutely water
proof and Until you ovopoe you will
serer anow me conuon 01 a rainy aay. pwarf 01
wortolaia lmluuocs. .t.ry larmtat ttiMMd wfcA

th. "FUh EnnJ" Trada Mark. Don't aatst
oy laltrior coat wkca rou can. feats Lha " Flak

oraoa SUrlti " dtlirartd wunoui aaira coaa ra
oculara sod Utsitratcd caulogus fiat.

A. J. TOWER, Boston, Mass.

I - r T Tt V T M --v

J . t. O JVLl I L71 6C UU.1
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DXiUBS IN

PIANOS,
1)7 the following won known inuersi

Chickcring,
Knabc,

"Weber,
Mullet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Uo not buy a piano De-fo- re

getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

Cxm mA with

Wolff'sfiGifiEBIacking
of

It talk. tfmn 1,.k Uae fnvi and atj ibooa alao
Hrwml lth It li ll lUnrp JI.h ll.MMilt tb.
Ribber. vcn ahould th am era.p;ln.

Wluinge a Pins Table to IVaL.ut.

4 Poplar Kitchen Prest to Anliqus Oak.
A Cant factor to fJahfipr.if.

Boa wlial on bm dooo miih 23 C. with of

as

WOlJT U llAKCOtPH. riu.ait.lpt tv
ibi. VfJ, lthtnhi Usw wt'At.it Inn.

LANDING THE SHORE END.

An Xntereitlng Description of now a
Cable la Secured on Ind.

We steamed off and anchored as near
in shore as we could get, opposite tho
place intended for the landing, place. All
was now activity on board. No sooner
were wo at anchor than a couple of boats
wero dispatched for tho beach, .with a
party of men and tho necessary tools
and implements for use on shore. On
board both picking up and paying out
gear wore being mado ready for action,
asthev both played their part in land
ing the shore end; huge colls of rope and,
a number or collajisea air balloons made'
their appearance from below.

These balloons were Inflated with air
to their full diameter of throe or four
feet, and tho quarter deck of 'the Dal-urat-

began to assume the appearance
of n giant's toy shop. Meanwhile the
shore party had firmly anchored to the
beach two large "spider sheaves,"- or
skeleton iron pulleys. These wero placed
some two or three hundred yards apart,
forming, two angles of a parallelogram,
of which the bow and stern sheaves of
the ship mado tho other two.

A rope was now carried from tho stern
of the ship to the shore, and, passing
round both spider sheaves, brought back
to the ship and taken over tho bow
sheave to the picking np gear. Tho cable
wad made fast to tho rope and paid out
slowly over the stern, tho picking up
gear meanwhile heaving in on the other
end of tho rope, and so hauling the cable
gradually ashore. The rope was wound
four or five times round the big drum of
the 'picking up gear, steam was turned
on, land the drum, rumbling and rever
berating, hauled the rope in. Aft tho
cablo was' wound four or five times
round' the paying out drum, also revolved
by Steam in order to ease tho strain,
which, with about a mile of rope out be-

tween the ship's stern nnd her bow, is
Bomethlnir considerable.

As the cable leaves the stem the raison
d'etre of the air balloons becomes i an
Tjorent. At intervals of about1 fifteen o:
sixteen yards one is securely lashed to
the cable, and in this way the cable Is
floated from the ship to tho shore, and
not dragged along tho bottom to run the'
riskt of being damaged by rocks. An-

other advantage is that, if the cablo is
sagged. by a cross current or tide; it can
readily be straightened by stopping the
paying out and heaving in at the bows.

Herbert Laws Webb In Scribner's.

Dr. Talmage's First Talr of Boots,
I have seen many days of Joy, but I

remember no such exhilaration as that
which I felt when I mounted my first
pair, of boots.

To appreciate such an era in life ono
needs' to be brought up iu the country.
Boys in town come to this crisis before
they can appreciate the height and depth
of such an acquisition.

I felt that robust schoolboys could no
longer strike me across the cheek, and
when I turned cry, "What are you look-

ing atr Nay, the tlino was past when
worse than any possible insult could
happen, and that was for anybody to
chuck me under the chin and call mo
"Bub."

I do not think there is any law, human
or divine, demanding that a boy should
submit to the school bully. I remember
Vith what deep satisfaction, after Jim
Johnson had knocked my hat in tho mud

' and spat in my face and tore my new
coat, I felt culled upon- - to vindicate the
majesty of my new boots. That, how-

ever, was before I had any idea' of be-

coming a minister. Dr. Talmage in New
York Journal.

A House In uvllotll.
Some years ago a blind boy residing in

Chicago constructed a miniature house
inside an ordinary four ounce medicine
bottle. Tho building was made up of
forty pieces of wood, all neatly fitted
and glued together. It would liavo
pnzzled a man with two good eyes to put
the pieces in the bottle without the task
of putting them together. As wonder
ful as tho above may seem it is only a
part of the remarkable achievements of
this sigbtless lad,

After completing the house to his satis-
faction ho set about fastening tho cork
in the bottle, but how he accomplished
the 'startling feat lias ever remained a
mystery. Inside the bottle below the
neck a small wooden peg was driven
through the cork, which extended far
enough on each side of tho stopper to
prevent it being removed from the bot-
tle, Tho boy is unable to explain the
astonishing niece of ingeniousnees, St.
Louis Republic.

TVaajes of Cincinnati Teachers.
A principal of a district school gets

$1,000 salary; an intermediate principal,
2,100; tho high school principals, (3,000,

and tho superintendent, $1,600. There
Is but one man in the city getting as low
as $760. The superintendents of music
and drawing get each $3,100, and the
principal of the normal $3,000, or $10
per day.

Tho average daily wages of the teach-
ers is $4. 13, or $825 per year. They teach
bIx: hours per day, and' get from OS cents
an hour up to $2.60, In other words,

I soino of the principals make more money
In pne hour than many workingmen do

I in two days. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

A llauyan Grove.
Near Qlfford station, on the Btaten

Island railroad, there is a peculiar piece
of woodland, a spot where the roots of
the itrees all attach themselves to the
trunks at from four to six feet above the
level of the ground, giving to the stumps
an odd, spidery appearance. Tho soil ot
he vicinity is very porous, which lends

tveignt fo tne opinion tiiftt me Dan von
like grovo has been formod by the acuop
of rost and water. St, Paul Republic.

ClaajiUf pamus br Machinery.
At machine for rapidly cleaning tbe

gauze of miners' safety lamps has been
Introduced into the Wombwell collier
1m at Barnsley. It is driven by a belt
and prdley, and the two brushes seen at
the end of a shaft have a reciprocating
motion. Two other brushes have a cir
cular motion, and are intended to sweep
the ends of the game and various para
Vh V) iuuy. --new jufawumpuj,
" 'i rr rrr - n

A Meal Klek.
"Isn't Ice very hieh jmrt now. Mrs.

Oodhookort" Inquired the young gentle-
man boarder anxiously of ths Lwdlady

.- " "J ctm. auo KUBUIKa.
"My ice bills are so frightful I dont
know which way to turn to meet them.'

(IT u... r.,il aA II . X .1

young gentleman boarder heaiUUnciy,
'that tlatM bulled ar to cold MM

WMlJ kJlaAArdH TkMawL

MAYOn GRANT'S DEMAND.

Working for New Fetleml, Ceoioe .oU I

New 'Vork.
Nhw Youk. Oct. 2a. Mavor Grant dm

sent thU letter to Secretary Noble asking
forta recount. toKethor with all the twiner
connected with the recent police enumerat
Mod:
"John W. Noble, Secretary of the Interior,'

WnsblnfttADv.D. O.i
"DsAn Bin Inclosed herewith ate copies

of tho correspondence letween the consul
bnreau and myself. In the name of the
neopleof New York I ask youto honor.
their demand for a recount, nnd oak thall
the federal authorities make nn accurate
enumeration of nil of the Inhabitants ol
thls'clty.' The census office hat In Its pos-
session the reports of lis accredited repre-
sentative In the present enumeration of
this city.

"Mr. Otcott came to me at the beginning
our enumeration with written creden-

tials from the census bureau which said
that he was the credited representative of
that bureau.

"All the facilities of the police depart-
ment and this department were placed at
his disposal. All the census books, tally
sheets and other papers wero given to him

the representative of the federal authori-
ties. Ms was hero constantly during the
progress of the enumeration, and I am

that he made dally reports to the
census bureau. This bureau took official
cognizance of our enumeration, and it
should act upon tho information which is
already In Its possession. Very respect-
fully, llooil J. Grant, Mayor."

The following Is the letter referred to by
tho mayors

"Wasiiinoton, Sept. 27, 1800.
"Hon. Hugh J. Grant, Mayor of the city of

New York:
"Sift I beg leave to Introduce to you in

the! person of the bearer, Mr. W. H. Olcott,
of tills ofllce. Mr, Olcott Is visiting New
York city for the purpose of personally
conferring with you as to the municipal
census that you havo ordered to be taken,
and of Informing himself as to the methods
that will be pursued In the enumeration
In order that this office may bo In position
to judge how far the results of such census
should bo considered as verifying or other-
wise those of the United States census.

"I beg, therefore, to bespeak for Mr. Ol-

cott such official courtesies as you may seo
fit to accord him. Yours very respectfully,

"A. F. CniLW,
"Acting Superintendent of Census."

Philadelphia on the Warpath.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. The mayor has

decided to have a police enumeration of
the population of Philadelphia. Basing
an estimate upon the police department's
report concerning the number of houses
unoccupied during the summer and allow-
ing for errors on the part of the census
enumerators, the mayor believes there la
an omission of 100,000 persons from tho
late count

DECAPITATED BY D. B. HILL.

The Governor Remove. Sheriff Durrouft-hs-

of Madlion Coanty,'for Dl.h0ne.t7.
A LEAKY, Oct. 22. Governor 1X111 has re-

moved from ofllce the sheriff of Madison
county, Leander W. Burroughs, and ap-
pointed In his place William T. Manches-
ter, of Hamilton. Sheriff Burroughs is a
Republican, as is also his successor. The
removal is based upon charges filed alleg
ing the presentation to tbe board ot super-
visors of false, fraudulent and Illegal
charges against the county of Madison ot
moneys not disbursed and illegal fees ex-

acted. In his opinion the governor says
that he Is satisfied that charges In this bill
amounting to at least 13,500 are false and
fraudulent, and were illegally allowed.

There are charges for services never ren
dered; for disbursements never made, and
for which not even the pretext of a voucher
was furnished; different charges for the
same services under different devices;
board of prisoners charged which was not
furnished, and board twice charged that
was furnished. .

The Return to the ripe.
A MadUon. street cigar. man-- is author-

ity for the statement that the better class
01 smokers is 'returning to mo pipo tQxi

comfort. This is not only shown by tho
demand for such goodB; but by the nov
elties that are being gotten out.by, French
factories as well as those in America..

"There is no" uso of an American shut-
ting his eyes to it: The French still lead
in everythlng-tha- t is novel and artistic,
and' we follow. Hero is n French nov-
elty in the pipe lino. It Is a leather case.
It contains four French sweet briar
pipes. You see the variety of stems and
mouthpieces. It reminds you maybe
of a fine fishing tackle. You can have
your stems long or short. You can have
them straight or crooked. The artistic
smoker doesn't confine ldmself to ono
pipe.

"He takes one of these, for instance,
and smokes it one evening with a long
stem. 'He takes another tho next oven-iu- g

with a short stem, and so on. Yon
willl notice, too, that by a curious ar-
rangement these stems are so construct-
ed that it is impossible for the smallest
particle of nicotino to reach tho lips of
tho smoker. The outfit I show you costs
$36. Then there are others that contain
fewer pipes, and somo contain but one
with different stems." Chicago Tribune.

A Chemical X.una;.

A "chemical lung" Is the lateet thing
proposed tor tho ventilation of tunnels.
It was lately tested in London by four-
teen scientists. A room IS by 18 was
kept for an hour at a temperature of 83

degs., and the air was loaded with
impurities. The men of science were
now called upon to enter, and tho or
was made still more impuro by burping
sulphur and carbonic acid gas. Then
the "chemical lung," or punkah, so
called, measuring 4 by 8,0, was set in
motion.

The temperature was soon reduced to
65 degs., and the air freed from all
Impurities. Then fat was burnod, to
test tho machine for organio substances,
and the "lung" was startod up just in
time to prevent the examining gentle-
men from running out for fresh air. It
is proposed to nso the invention during
the construction of tho channel tunnel.

Philadelphia Record.

Orrat peuerals pnd Newspaper Men.
Joa Howard says that Gen, Bherrwm

waa largely respondble for tlio feeling
that obtained forn long while In the
army against newspaper coiretspondents.
Gen, McClellan nlwayu welcomed them.
Bnrnsldo waa as gallant and courtly a
man in hla tent as in his home in Wash
ington. Heado, although a strict dis-
ciplinarian, understood and recognized
to tha limit the dntles of othor men un-
der discipline. Grant for a long time
was averse to entertaining correspond-
ents, but his rare common sense came to
his relief, and under proper, legitimate
and absolutely welcome restrictions cor-
respondents found themspyes always at
home where Grant was in command.
Ben Butler waa a very prince of hosts.

Expensive Cable Message!.
The present rate for telegraph mes-

sages to Australia is about 3 a word.
Mr. Heaton thinks that can be reduced
to 1 a word. Frequent messages are
sent, he says, costing 1,000, and one
'was sent a short time ago by a Londoner
that cost $16,000. Chicago Times.

iew York's ropulatlou.
New Yoiik, Oct. 15. Tlie police have

finished their count, which wakes tho
population J,?10,715. The census fig-

ures were 1,513,601, which is over
107.0001short of the police count.

Mitchell's Money Plasters
J JAUorb all dlaeue la tltf .KUneji an4

restore them to a hcolthr coudlUon,
Old cluonlo kidney p offerer I nj

Uiey got no relief nntU the trial
BIITClIKLlVfi KIDNKY

lM.AKTI'RH.
(Soldb DrnggtiU OTerywhere, or ent by uuiUforSOo

Novelty rUaUr Vrlu XsuwMt Mom
M2-4- ,.
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THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.n

1 or tliond c.eathiT TTowMfiTli to unlfl
(orcAPflwhorobUi

lonSt'LrmJKltirrF.ii PIIOH JUTTKIH WW
jitTTiii euro yon. iiotABfllatorcurc. It

never falla.lo .nu mult-r-

Clcnncc thoTitlntcO
itbntttrcUnmlallgoDc ilood when yon eee

ts Impurities burst
njMhroitfth tho klu

Oncrattt v lio art' n rimnlcs.Ulotehca,
mil Korea. Itplr on'closely confine! In

tho mlllft una work iULMIUR UlTTKRS,1 E3
fthopR clerks.whorto .ml ucaltti Mill fol
nM nrocurGMiftlclcml low.
oxcrclso, nn! nit who S;iriiUHlliTTKUSarc confined In uoorn. will rnro IntercomfthoiiM uso HtrLrmni nlnlnt. Don't lie ills
11 iTTF.it s. Ther willl ourngcu, 11 wiu curenot then bo weak anil VMI.

do wish StILIMimt 11ITTKR91ou notIIIu o'er from lthcum klllbulkl you up Anil

uso ft I wit la of ImAko you strong and
IRUem, hitters;
lit tifpr fnlU tor nro MILl'UL'lt IIITTKRS

Don't I to without a will mnko vour blood
j bottle. Try it you lwre,n'iinTii fironp.i

inu nesn iiAniwin mil 1 1'Krvv iu your

Julius In lie Ilea to Try M.Lrmiit liir.I henlth, who nro nil reus tn nltrlit. nnd
irunuown.pnouiM ut rou will ftloep well
M3ITMMIITU UTTFTtW. inn iti tor it.

Io you wnnt tho liofet AlptllcAl Work published?
Fond 3 ptnmjis to A. 1. OnnwAr A Co.,
Ifosion, jua.s., uuu leceivu a copy, irec.

Intelligent BeaQeti trill notice that

Tutts Pills
aara not "warranted ia aura" All alftlflsfl
of diseases, hot only aneh raaalttram a OUomervd llTr, via 1

Vertigo, Headache. Dyspepsia,
uostivenoss, bilious

Colic. Flatulence, etc.
For these thoy ronot wfcrrantdn-- 2

amoui, uui aro nmmrij bo miii poi
lblo to mako n remedy. Prleo 39ots

fiOIil) EVERYWHERE- -

ran I

Ttiousa-id- UitTd bouu iiermaneutly cured by

1 J 1 L A 1) E L p 1 A . rA . I ao at once, no orcrat Ion
or loss ot time from buMncan. Cases pronmincM ln
curaoie uy oiners wauiou. doiiu ror circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. offlMnSSrmij.

Oct.

i S tin fit" froir OlilOa Wrre H

a wuiut::;::; f lem.
r.uinl

Ohio.
writMi 'ffiiitwc on fnrm tut

1 nionlh 1 now hTf an fnej
for K.& Allen CiIL ud rubll

l iiom loa onen m ui.u s. amj,

William Kiln. llarritUira-- . Pa
k. writcit 1 hara ntvrr known
Mk anjrihing to acllllka fouralbutu.

1 meraaj iiook oraerapnourm

mure. Baaror. Me., wriicat HI

ialWnMJ Buka an order for your album al
lalmoaiavtry hot! I Mr

atna-l- dav'awork."
Mr uincriareaoiiitquiiaaAeii1Cwa fea uot wta lo ria

(Votn their leltara. Ertrr
om who lakaa bold f tlila rrand luilna iilea aia;rmudirollla.
Shall we start Y'OIJ in (his bushic8
rradcrT Writ toni and laaro all aboullt for yourtlf. W
araaUrtlnff nianjt wawlllalart jou If ou don t delay until

take hold you will b ablato ilck cd rold fat. tHfiteutl- -
Itn l of at forrrnl niariiifatcturcr lata 1 is.OIMl tt'M
iIiiIIhi lliotftffrHpH AllMiniM areto b nil lofht
uaula (or 93 eab. IWusd la I toy 1 Crlojaa BIJk Valm
I'luah. CliamilnrlT daeoratcd Inaldca. Ilandaouaat altiurni Ih Ihe

01 lil. Larircat Mlze. Oreateat barfralna aer kstown. Aajenta
waiitrd. Utteral lerrne. Ulg money for agenle. Any one ran
btvotn a aucceaaful atrent. Bella llMtf on aijtht Utile or tic
lalklne; Hecetaarf. Wherever abown. every one wania lo pur
chaae. Af en(a uka ihooaanda of ordera with rapidity item
balora kiigwn. Ureal iirorlta await every worker. Axenla era
nuaint; iwnanesw uaitt nuia u macn 11 men. lou.reaaer
t. udoai well aa an rone. Full Inforniation and lerma Tree.
ti thoae who writ For aame. with particulars and trnnaforooi'
tiwiaily lliblea, Oooka and Pcriodicala. After you know all.
boouidyon coueiua to Ota rmruwr, way no narm ia aoue.

Addraea K. C ALLEN 4 C- ACOUBiaV, UaUK

Jan.

FOR MEN ONLY!
mm Otneral and WERVOOS DfsJI.II V

a i ... , ;' . .
iluoi irroraor Aaceaaeainuiaor louar,

K.bU.f, MI. iill'U fOIIJ l,.lrTBi n.w iv.at.n n,

.lr.ttft,atiaaa, iui,,iw.iiniiii,.8r.BiBur pouii
lhanlntal.
b.b uaill. fram au Bt.lr. .ud laralra Caaatri. fTrlMthen.
P..erlptla Rack. T"Uatl.a and praof. M.taS(..lt6) tea.
Mini, CRIB MCDICAU CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.

Eutls anvremedv (orthersold curs ol Hani
Colds, Coughs, Hide Bound, Yellow Water,Fer,
Distemper, Sore and Weak Eyes, Lung Fever,
Costleneis. Blotches, and kll dlfficullles aris-
ing from impurities ol the Dlood. Will rellevn I

testes ai once. Manufacturtdlftkt
I0PPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, N. Y.

rVU BAlj lit AU, PEaUaEJtS. i

?.21.00.r-ly- .

PAUICEH'S
HAin BALSAM

Cleanscf and tainificl tho hatr. I
I'r.ittii.iai a liiKkirltnl Cru'iTtli. I

((ever TAita to Hcitoro Grayl
liair id iia iuuiuiui vjifcitur, rcalp il arawa iiair la.uig.

I

HIHDEnCOf.MS. 'n o''! ci'S'!' ..."V- -..Ittutia ail i,.iu. 10- Hi ii;u&i., vr nuvu m wv.-- ,

10

FRAZER GREASE
A5CLE

I

best i?r Tiir. wom.n.
Its wearloaaualUlesarwunaaapaaaad, actually

D11UUI1DK IWO DOXBB Ol nurmuvr uiuou. a. u.
enectadbr beat. Hr(ii:i Till--

.
CI UN DIM:.

FOB BALE UYUEALEK8QESEBAIXY. tyf

SAW MltJLjLi
Tatent Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

STEAM ENGINES, HAY l'UKSSKS,
SHINGI.E MILLS, &a.

PORTABLE GHIST MILLS.
send tor lllua. thkhsiiinii uaciiikss. iJ.

Catalogue. A. D. FAHQUUAU CO., York, l'a.

ri:. Hintii gripUUUUH Hied tacUle lllocU
HALF THK COST of bolstlng saved to
btoreKet'pnrs, nut :uers, rarmrrH.

Hulldera. contractors and O Til-

Kits. Admitted to be thn greatest 1m- -
P'overacnts KVKH made In tackle
blocks. FrelgUt preDald. Write tor
catalogue,

Fulton Ires k Enulca Worii.
Eatab. iva, lo Btu&U hu, lictrolt, Mlo

HnBtBl.JBIiftw- - Onr of thS
mm iuuri I li

ibe world. Owfto3luiif
ttiivquftlMl. and to lairtidiietoui
lotr)oroxlvwUlifHdriill

alaat,. Obi IkaM Wht Wlill

touiit odch P)Ak (! a
eka thaiia-a.- AU OU taf U do lmmm MtimUto ihow our fooda U
thoM who call ifhbari

nIi ihoia afoaad ran. Tba b

"jtimUr ef tkia advartlMBBast
muiia.

hMii tka flftlatta rart at bwk. "
ef'?J a. aa al laart. tnn tii Uft.wlifc.
Vt?x J,lu. jTatlar wrlta al m. W a MaU aipraw ataift.

a sii aim etitiwDEAF?. INVlalUUt TUIUtlt tit
WbUtwra Leartl. Coua.

t.ru.1. a.u.Mt.1 b.r. all Ua,a,la,tail. Salak, I. M Hi III,
aal,aIS4a;,. rlH(lf H ta,f.I.f SSt.

10 10(1 It

IPP it PODMORK.IK
AHCHITECTP,

OsTsBitocT Udildino, Wllktsbarrc, Pa,
llrar.nb Office, "looratbiiri?. l'a.. with

Jno M. UtAKK, Att'y. & Counevller.
1 si.iy

GET THK COLUMBIAN,
$1 00 A YEAR.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

JELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NOItTH.
T. it. r.M. A. af. A, at.

NORTHCMBSHLAND S 40 I Ml 10 00 6 15
Cameron 6 55 1015 SS0

iota ....
lost a 41

Uatawlssa (ts .... 10 43 8(8
Itupert.. asu s so 10 60 7 0S
luoomsourg , 030 u 35 10 6T 718
Kspr. a 41 a 41 11 oa t 20
Lime IUilRa.. 8 60 ,,,, II 13 T 87
willow Orovo. (151 .... 111a 731
UrUrcrcclc its .... II 80 733
Dcrwlck ICS 3 C9 11 37 7 48
iicocnuavcn Til .... 1131 7 48
llluKVi Kcrrr 7 is .... 11 38 763
XMckshlnigr , 720 120 1148 soa
IIUQIOCK'S 7 43 .... 11 V) 8 17
N&nucoke.,... 7 60 3 38 13 0 8 84
Avonaue... 7 54 13 10 821
riyinoutli ., 7 cb 3 43 1316 8 33
1'lnnoutU Junction 8 01 13 30 SSi
Kingston ,. em 3 53 18 87 8 49
ucddciu 8 19 18 31 8 49
Manor a 17 13 33 S63
Wyoming g si 4 03 13 40 8 58
West rutston 8 87 4 oa 13 43 03
rtltston. 8 33 4 11 13 63 SOU
Lackawanna..,, 8 40 101 917
Tarlonlllo 8 48 I 09 9!5
ueueTua. sm 1 13 330
SCKANTOH 00 4 S3 1 SO 933

r. af. r. u r. m. r. m

STATIONS. UOUTII.
a.u. a. u. p. u.i. u

, 0 10 . 8 60 lit 6 80
ISCKAMTOK 813 9 65 .... 6 2S

sso loro oa e so
licxawanns. ,, ess loos no 6 87
lIlUtOD. SSS 1016 2 18 6 46
West l'lttBtOD 6 41 10 92 2 21 6 68
Wyoming.. e: 1027 22V ttaMSltDy 6 61 1030 .... 619
ueimeic. oss 10 84 2 37 7 03
Klluston 669 103S 140 707
Plymouth Junction. 7 0s 104a 245 712
Plymouth 710 10 47 8 60 716
Avondale 7 14 10 61 2(6 7 21
Nantlcoice 7 la loss s& 7 2
mullock's 7S6 1102 3 06 7 43
smckshlnny 7 37 11 12 a so 7 65
Hide's Perry 7 6S 1122 3 31 8 07
uoacii ua?en got 1134 340 sitUerwlck o 07 11 40 3 47 8 20
UrtarCreek...... , 813 363 827
Willow GrOVO. 8 16 1160 8 67 8S1
Llmnltldge.... 8 20 11 64 4 02 8 81.

B.W 826 1201 409 8 41
Ulounaburg 8 32 12 06 4 16 8 47
Kupert 8 87 1212 4 22 8 62
Catawlssa 8 42 12 17 4 8 67
Danville. 8 67 12 82 4 46 9 16
Chulanky 4 64
C.uuoron 9 07 13 41 6 00 09
NOKTnoif BSKLAND. 9 22 12 S3 5 15 9 48

A. h. r. af. r. M. r. it.
Connections at Ituncrt with riilladnlnhlri &

Heading Kallroad tor Tamanend, Tamaqua,
Sunhury, Pomvlllo, etc At Northum.

borlind with v. SB. Dlv. P. U. 1L for UarrtsDarg,
uks uaven, junponum, warren, uorry, ana uric.

W. F. lIAUiTSAO, Qen. Man.,
Hcranton, 1'a.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Org

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
flx--

TIME TABLE.

In enect MAY 11, 1830. Trains leave sunDui)

BA3TWAK
9.40 a. m.. Sea Hhore Kiorcan (dallr excen

Sunday), tor narrlsburg and lntermedlatestatlons
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 v- - m.; New York
s.sop. m.j Baltimore, 3.10 p.m. ; Washington
5.65 d. m.. connoetlnir at Phlladelnhla tor all Ke
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
rnuroeipnia, uaiiunore .

i.k) D. tn. uay KiDrea
dally except 8unday),for Uarrlshurg and lnierme- -
dlate aiaiionB, arriving at rauaaeipn
6.60 p. m. New York, 9.33 p. m. ; Baltimore
6.46 D. m. Washington, 8.16 p, Parlor oar
through to Phllade hla and passenger coachet
through to Philadelphia and Ualtlmore.

8.05 d. m. Kenovo AoiuimmodAtinn Mailv
tur iiarrusuurK auu ii luturmvaiat.eBiauons. arriV'
lng at Philadelphia 4,25 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m,
uauimore, o.ia a. iu,, wasnmrton s.ao a. m. ,
Pullman sleoplngcartrom Uamsburg to Philadel-
phia and New York. Philadelphia passengers can
remain lu sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

1.50 a. m. hno Maiudauvirar narriatranr and
Intonnodlate stations, arnvlnir at Phlladelnhla
o.su a. ui. new tors, y.so a. m.; Tnrougn Pullman
sleeping cam and pasaengor coaches to Phlladel- -

2.10 a. m. 50 lttiara Exoreai (dillv) tar narrla.
burg ana Intermediate stations arriving at Balti
more 7.90. a. m. 1 1 1 .V ksll37ton3.4S. a m. and
through Pullman cars to Baltimore and
Washington, ana turougL passenger ci&ohoa to
uaiumore.

WESTWASU.
5.10 a. m. Brie Mall (dallrl. for Erie anJ a

Cauandalgua ai a Intermediate stations, ltoehea
ter, Buttalo a,id Niagara Vails, with through Pull
man Paujeoars ana passaogercoaches to Srle.and

9.53 News Express ( dally i toi . ode naven
ana intermeaiate stations.

1.42 d. m. Kiairara uxnresa (aniiTexceDtMun
for Kane. Cana oalmiaand lntermedlatesta

tlons it (hester. Buffalo and Nlaeara ymiawitt.
thr jughpassenger coaches to Kano and Uochester
and Parlor car u Watklns.

s.30 d. m. rial Line (dallr oxcent snndamor He.
novo, Watklns ana Intermediate stations, lth
throughpaasenger coaches to Kenovo and Watklns.

v.io p. m. wuuamspoix laxproas ( 4aiv 'l lorICIIIInmimn...... onrt Inl.ma.lnia'.milaa.Huaw. uuY Ni.Utmv.i,M abulia.
THKOUQn TRAINS VOUSUKBintY PHOMT11E

JSAbl AHU BUUTU
News Express leaves New York, 13.15 night,

Psiladelphia 4.30 a. m. Baltimore, 4.30 a. ra.
3.10 a. m. dallr arriving at Hunbury 1.63

Niagara Exoreas leaves Kew York ft. Ml il. m
Philadelphia, M.50 a. in. ; Washington 8 10 a. m. Bai.
tlmore 0.00 a. m. (dali; excopt Buiiday arriving at
Banbury, l.4 with through Parlor carfrom
I'uiiaueipatu uiiavurougu passenger ooacnes rrom
ruiiaueipnia anti uaiumure.rast Line leaves New vorxg.oo a. m. ; Phii&dui

...w at. ua. , laau.ug Hiu, IV. "V a. LU. . Iiai.lIaiuiia,. 11.45 a. m., (daily pxcept Sunday) arriving at
Duauurr, a.uu p. m. wita tnrougn paaoengor
coaches troni Philadelphia and ualttmore

wuuaoisDort, mpreas leaves new xotk 2.UU
m. ruuaieipui'a t. p. m. Washington 8. so p. m.
uaiLunore s.w p. m. t.aauy arriving at sunDUry
V.13 l. Ul.

Krie Han leaves New Yoi ic8.oorj.m. PhMiuiM.
vuia, If, ul. , noouiUaWU, II.IV V, lal. . Uttlbl
more,ll.20p. m., (dally) arriving st unbury5.l0
a. m., with I'ullinac Sleeplag cars from
rnuaaeipaia, wugm:iqn ana uauimore andpaaaonger coaches iron? Philadelphia and Hall I
more.

HUNI1URV, IIA.l.KTtlN ae WllMKHHAilni
RA1I.HUAI) AMU NUUTII ANII W'BKT

IIIMNUII lt.AII.WAY.
(Dally excem tiundar.l

Wllkesbarre Hail leaves Banbury 10.00 a. in
arriving at Bloom ferry 10.48 a. ra., WlUes-toarr- a

imu p.m.
Express East leaves Banbury 8.85 p. m. , arriving

at uioom verry s.vs p. m., wiiKcs-Darr- o t.wj p. iu
aunDurr jnnn leaves wiiKesuarre ii.if a.m. arriv.

lng at Bloom Ferry 12.37 p. m.,Bunbury 1.C8 p. m,
Express West leaves Wllkes barre lus p. m., ar.

ving at Bloom rerry 4.30 p. m., Hunoury (.so p. m
HVH DAY THAINH.

Wllkesbarre mall leaves auncurv lO.CO a. m.. ar
riving at Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m.f Wltkea-liarr- e

13:10 a.m.
ounday accommodation leaves wiikce-Barr- u

p. m., arriving at Bloom Perry, s.sii p.m., tiui.uu
i:su p. ia

ciiAH. k. rnaii, , H. WOOD.
(Jen. Manager. acn. Pansenger Agu

plIILAOELrillA & HEADING
A KA.ll.UOAI).

ON AND AFTElt Sept. & VfM.

TltMSH LEAVE BLOOMPBOltO aa follows.

(acuDiv xxcsrrxu.)
For New York. 1'DtladelDhla. Heading. Pottsrlllo

Tamaqua, etc, 6:io, 11:0ft a. in.
For wu lamsoort. union ana uanviue 7:9 i. in.

3:U. 11.1)0 p. in.
rorcataniasa'iiM, issa, ii:i a. m., jiu, :w

6:35 p. m.
For Itupert t.Oi), 7:50, ll:0Ja,m., K:W, 3:1,

6:, 11:00 p. m.

trains for Biaougnnito
Leave New York via Philadelphia 7:45 a. m. 4:00

p. m. and via Kaston 8:15 a. m. 3:4s m.
Leave I'blladelpbla 10:00 a. m. p. m.
Leave Heading 11:M a. m. 7:57 p. m.
Leave Pottsvl u:ju p. u).
Ia?ayo Tamaiiua 1:31 a: In. :18 D. m.
Leave U llUafuaporl a.tll a, m, 4:15 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa 7:00 8:00 a. m.. . 1:30, 8:10, 6:1J

11:03 n. m.
Leave Uupert t;U, T;0, 6.CW. 11:71 a. m. 1:38, 3:31,

S:iJ, 11:13 P. m.
t or usmmore waamngion ana me west via u.

& o. II. It., tbrougb tralno leave Ulrard Avenue
Htation PblLa. (!' t It. It. It.) 4:K. E:uO. 11:17 a. m.
1:34. 4:24. 6:48. 7:43 P. m. tiundavs 4:18. B.OJ. 11:27
a. in., 6:48, 7:21 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Pbtladelrbla. Pier '7. Otiestnut street
A'baif, and boutb iitf narfi

yoa iTLiXTio cirr.
Week days Kxpress, y.00, a. m. 2:00. 4:00,

p. m.
Accommodation, 8 00 a. m. 5.00. p. m.

Bundats KxDieas. too. a. m. Auoomruo.
dation b.ou a. m. and 4:3o p, tn,

rstuuhihu, ithxtio cut,
Depot oorner Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues t
Weekdsjs Htpreaa. 7:M. u.oo, a. m. and
:uo. a. m. Aceommoaation. s:oa m.
IN I , , p. Ul.
bundais Kiprrss. 4:09, p. tn, Accommo -

datton, 7:a0 a. m and 4:30 P. in.
Ul.

a a. iiahcock,
A. A. .VcLSOD, OeriU J'tut. Agent,

Pm. Qm'U Vanaoer,

PATENTS
Teats and Trwo Marks obtalned.ana all Paten tslnesjoinduotedtorUOUUltiTU truics.
OUIl omc Id OPl'JSITK U. S. PATBNT
OKFICK. We Uave no all buslneas
lnot, benco oan transact patent business In less
tmeand at LESS cost than tnose remote Iroia
Wasblogtou.

bend model, drawing, or photo.wltu descrlpuon.
Wo advise It patentable or not, tree of cbarge.
Our lee not due till patent is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain I,atents,"wlth references
0 actual client la your state, county, or town.
UUi IIVUi AVIUM.c. a. snow & co.,

LOOKING BACKWAKB
FOR THE LAST

40 YEABS
IT IS A SATISFACTION

Ming 1

OF

D, L0WEN8EBG,
Still leads in the Latest Styles,

Still leads in the Largest Stock,
Still leads in the Latest Novelties

WHILE THE

Mrelh,aiiiifc Tailoring De
parinM(eMit9

Is always full of the Latest and Largest Stock of Imported and
Domestic Goods made up by Experienced Workmen.

PERFECT SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

mm FIFTY HOLLARS FOIt LIFE SCIIOLAltSHir 98hll PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Ml 11 1709 Chestnut St. PHILADA., PA. (BothBaaea.) teltlen for CSnidnntes. TimeW 3t4inoa. IlestKqulpped. ileatVaoraeofrjUdy. OlnmlantreUrMiviOTtluapapet

july 1M3W

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

(Dafj-- , oU((o, Caney, FfOaj T?0tj.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
iE3sr2Si "z ooo:ds l. sPEciAxnrsr.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams St Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole scents of the folVswtne brands M Cigars j

Henry Clay, Londres, Nonnal,
Any srder far Festivals will be supplied

Qrae5, Lemony.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. 6. OBBIS,

Foreign and Domestic

VST

hold wise
the tho end.
urce has

low Jle tho aud sell
than Hero eomo tho

articles and

I BIMfl iaaflaflsatSBml

Sowing Machines three grades,
tho New florae Sewing raachino Co., 3

drawer drop leaf, attachments, from
$00.

St. John, $30 upwards.
upwards,

New Home, $30 upwards.

Havo
Distin tho best cornet tho world.

good aRFortmt guitars banjos,
drum, flutes, fifes' and kinds

musical Th3 best strings

mhh " luu
i

I

'

,

'

ItISBVR4b

TO THAT THE

Establishment

Indian Princosa, Silver iah.
wUn tlx Ivowest vanct rnces, as i

ream I

E"tpv Piann, $350 to
Steel,, $375 to $G00.

$250 to $400.
Brown & Simpson, $250 to

EUy Organs, 330 lo $175.
Miller organs, $75 to $150,
United States $125 tn $175.

Chicago Cottage organ, $90 to $140
Worcoder organs, $75 to $150.
Pari organx, $C0 to $100.

Celebrated While Sewini; Mat-bine-

to $65.
New Domestic Sewing Macl.iiies, $35

to $75.

Sew log Machines

TOBSSIS X2ST CIG-ES-.

HBLOOMSBURGtPA.H

In purchasing house necesHities, it U always select ttiat which
best, it wilt be tho cheanett in A good article always a

' of pleasure. J. SALTZER won a reputation for .tiling good
goods at prices. buys direct from manufacturers, eau first
class goods cheaper can bo obtained elsewhere. are of

prices :

llflBaBaHaal

of mado
by

all
$19.50 to
Royal

Standard Rotary, $40

rcccivt-- tho agency for tho Boosoy
Cornet, in

A nt of violins,
accordeons, all
of instruments. of

KNOW

Samson,

$400.

organ?,

for yioHns, guitar", banjos, violinccllo, and SffiJKJ
bas violinp. Atjent for Butterick's patternB,Iltejr
pattern-boo- k and fauhion sheets.

Pianos, organs and sowing machines sold monthy paytuonl?.
discount

Do (end elsewhere, but call aud tho stock your homo dealer,
who is aIwaB with you, and givoyou any information or instruction upon

lliovi lliujr iuiuJl"DUt

I

J. SALTZER.
MSB liimi 11

I BlaOO

$C0.

H. M. Bent & Co.,

$

to
is

wide

on A lio
for cash.

not see of
oin

any

PA


